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1. fn its resofution 1980/?0 of 25 July 1980, entitled Assistance to the
drought- stri cken at'eas in Djibouti, Sornalia, the Sudan and Uganda, the nconomic
and Social Council, i_!!Sr q4-q, requested the Secret ary-ceneral , tating into
account Council resolutions 1980/\\ and 19BO/)+5 of 2l .luly l_980 and 19BO/53 of
2l+ ;uty f980, (a) to send, as a natter of urgency, a nultiagency nission to the
countxies in ouestion, to assess the extent of the lroblem s.nd the magnitud.e of
the assistance required. and (b) to mobifize hunanitarial assistance from the
international conmlu:ity for the peolle dislla.ced as a result of the drought and
other natural disasters. The secretary-General vas also requested to report 1lo
the Genera-l Assenbly at its thirty-fifth session on the prof;ress achieved in the
inplement ation of the resolution.

2. The S ecret a.ry-Gene ra1 designated the United Nations Disaster Retief
co-ordinator to lead the nurtiagency nission. The mission visited the sudan from
23 Septenber to 1 October 1980. The report of the interagency mission to the
Sudan is annexed to the present report.
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I. INTRODUCTION

I. At the second regu]ar session in 1980 of the Economic and Social council"
during the discussion on international co-operation and co-ordination nithin the
United- ltrations system, representatives of the Government s of Sonalia' Sud-a:r '
Djlbouti and UgaJrda rnade 

'staternents 
concerning the videspread', deleterious effects

that the prevailing drought r"ras harring on their respective countries' They stressed
the considerable loss of human life as vell as the Sreat number of deaths smong

the livestock ard erdphasized aJ.so the l-ack of sufficient food ancL water' which

resulted in deterioratirrg heatth conditions. These conditions have exacerbated an

€"l"eady difficult economic s ituation.

2. As a consequence of the plight of the affected victims, the Council adopted

xesolut ion 19Bol7O, in r^rhich it requested the Secret a4r-General , vhile taking into
account resolutions 1980/f+l+, 1980 /\5 and 1980/53:

(u) To send-, as a matter of urgency, a r''u1tir'gcncy mission to the countries
referred to (Sudan, Somalia, Djibouti and Uganda) to assess the extent of the
probl-en and the nagnitude of the assistance requiredl

(l) To mobi.lize hrmaritarian assistance from the lnternational cor"::nunity for
the people displaced. as a resu1t of the drought arld other natural disasters'

3. The Secret ary-General d.esignated' the United Nations Disaster Reliel
Co-ord.inator to l-ead the lluftiagency nissio:r. The mission visited' Diibouti fron
3L August to B Septenber 1980, Sornalia from 9 to 22 September ' a'nd the Sudan from

23 September to I october. The mission in the Sudan vas cor'prised of
re-r-sprl-a.i vpe nf +.hp united .MaLions, Lhe uniLed llations Develonment ProPrarunc '
the Intemational Labour orga:risationo the united Nations children's Fr-rnd ' the
ofrice of the High Cornmissioner for Fefugees, ard the llorld Health Organi zat ion
vhose member represented a]-so the fooO ana Agriculture Organization of the United'

Nations, A list of mission members is shovn in ?-!pcndi x I'

\. The terms of reference of the nission unde:: resolution lg\a/rc" as concurred

in by Lhe tecretary-Genel al " were as l'olioi/s:

(a) Visit, to the extent possible, the areas seriously affected by drought

and other natural disasters ard assess the dalage caused a:nd- its effects on the

colulatlon I

(l) Estirmte the inmediate relief need.s (for
foEowing this mission) of those persons vho haYe
other natuf'al disasters i,

the period uP to 6 months
been displaced. bY drought and

(c) Estirnate their follou-on relief
month s following this nrission);

(d) lstimate the inrnediate and
pcpulat ions affect e d;

needs (for the period from 6 to 12

foIlov-on relief needs of the resident



(e) Determine the scope
the Governnent as vell as its
requirement s I

(f) Deternine the degree
connnunity that is required to
the situat ion.
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and rnagnitude of the relief neasures undertaken by
estinated resourc€ availability to meet assessed

of humanitarian assistance from the international
augment the Government ts canability ta respond to

5" The rnission was received by His Excellency Abu Bakr l{ohanned. Salih, r4inisterof the council of Ministers' Affairs, ancl Ilis Excellency l4ohanned Iulirgani, Ministerof State for Foreign Affairs. The mission also met viti, Ai" nxcellenly
lli rsan.i lllohammed A]ramed, state l.{ini ster of National planning; I{is ExcerlencyDr' lr'{ohamned Hassan EI Jack, Minister of state for Agriculture, Food ancr- Iraturaf
Resources; IIis nxcellency D"" Khafid Hassan Abasr Minister of liealth; and HisExcellency Dr" Sherif El- Tohani, Minister of nnergy and Mining. Mission raeubershad group and individual meetings with ninisters, their officiaJ_s alrd techni.calstaff. A visit r,ras also made to drought areas in the southern resion of. the
counL-ry.

5. The mission wishes to express its apDreciation for the assistance recelvedfron all concerned in the Sudanese Government, as well as to the Resident
Fepresentative of the United llrations Developrrrent Programe ancl his staff for their
whof e-hearted co-operation and support.

II. SLD4M4nY oF PRIIICIPAL RXCOM_I\4EI{DATIONS

T' The large influx of ref\rgees fron adj acent countries a'd the defeteraouseffects of several natural disasters in the pa.st tvo years have pl-acec1 a financial
burden on the econor4. of the Sudan that it calnot bear alone. C-nsequently, thefollowing recommendations for assistance fron the international conmunity are
considered to be fully supportable:

(a) Provision of food aid to the southern region most se::iously affectedby drought. This aid irvorves supplying p,282 metric tons of food conmodities for
80,000 people over a lo-rdonttr perloa'(I'Iovenber 1980-August 19Bl) at a "ost of
$5 "roo,ooo.

(b) rmrrovement of water supply in the southern region and in North Darfur
and l',lorth anC Sauth liordofan Provinces throuXh the sunply of drilling ri51s,h:aw duty transport, numps, generators and ancillary equinment and_ material.
Financiat requirements for the first six nonths are b:,i6:,OOol and for the
fof loi"r-on emergency period, $f,6e5,OOO.

(c) Supply of transrortation to assist in distributin,q food in the southern
sector anci facilitate the wcll-drilling progranrme in south rlordo fan province. The
cost of vehicles" plus essential spare parts (ai the request of the HeaJ-th servicesof the southern region of Sudan ) and maintenance for two years, totals $I ,2?o,oOO.
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(d) Financial assistance of g5O,OO0 to lurchase drugs against the additionaf
burden of malnutrition and infectious tiisease precilitated or aggravated by

the drought.

(e) Cfoser cc-ordinaticn of the heatth authorities vith other ministries
and departments vho lrould first become ar'rar.e of naturaf disasters (aroughts'

ftoods or fires). Alternatively, health outnosts should assune a greater reportin€r

role in rarning of irnpending aisasters. 'thev should do this by monitoring the

occurrence of certain cliseases and rnalnutrition, and reporting such incidents
promptly. The Primary Health Care s,'/stem is ideally suited for this purpose' and

its ;tTengthening and expansion are heartily endorsed'

(f) Supfort af the l{inistry of Agriculture and l\Tatural Ilesources efforts
to detect and controf effects of drought and fires throughout the sudan '

(s) Assistance in creating and extending firebreals in crltically affected
pro.rlnces, r,o preserve grazing and agriculture lanr1' The financial cost to
provide a transport ffeet, fimlted quantities cf herbicides and food for vorkers
is approximately :;1 ,698,OOO for a one-]rear operation'

(h) Provision of $l,Ooo,ooo e"s a. one-Year cost for veterinary vaccines
and chenoprophylactr c Arl-rgs a= well as limited transport' Hotrever " it is

suggested tha.t joint 1r". of "o*. of the vehicles used in the firebreak prografime

coufd reduce the over-a1l costs inYolved.

(i) The provision of a utilitv vehicle (for patrol and service a-s a mobile

veterinary clinic and laboratory) plus tranquilizcr guns and a'ncillary
eeuipment. to assist the lrilclfr'-fl D-epartlLent ln disease control for animals in
gane reserves and larl<s ' Diseases among these animats have been agfravated
not onty fron drought but also from inroacls bY herded animals into such reserves

and parks. The totat cost of the progra.rnne is not more than $50'000'

(j) Examination by the alpropriate united llations agencies or by a

foflow-on mission ruicli may te'rormea for this lrrrpose' of the Governnent I s

requests jor suptort of their mediun-terrn and lonq-term d:ve^1olm:lt lffliy-",:..
r:o corcat tl'e e'fects ol 'i'ought, f1ood, fi-e anc insecr' infe"laLlon lir'lc' \-lrr
in turn ensure ttiat the country I^Ii1I lie better lrepared to responcl to fut'ure
naLLrol di sas l+r s i I uar- lons ) .

TTI. GENIIFAL BACIiGROI]i.ID

B. The Sudan occupaes 2,ral,i)13 square kilometres in north-east Africa' It is
the largest country in Africa, the fenth largest in the lrorld' and covers a'

larger area tha-n the countries of the luropean Conrllon l{arket conl--ined 'rith
Ncnlay and Sr'Ieden. The latest population f'.'-gure provided by the Government

.oa, tb,96r,ooo persons, approxirLralet.', BO ler cent of I'hom five in rural areas'

The average rtensit;r of popul atian is lotr.
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9. Any description of Sudan should start vith the Nile River, s:lnce it is so
vital to thc Republic, The Nile enters Sudan fron Ugsnda in thc south and is
fed by a nurt,er of strealJ's draining thc south-vcst aren of the country. Tbe
llhite Nile d.rains the Sudd. Region northvaril, though half of the flow is lost by
irrigation in the Sudtt. The 31ue Nile drains a Large part of the Xthiolrian
highland.s and Joins the l^rhite Nile at lftrartor&. The tr,ro rivers are verv different.
The Blue ltriLe floods in August, nornally rising seven netres above its 1ov level'
and at that tirne prod.uces ne arly p0 per eent of the atischarge at Ktrartoutrr.
llorraLl-y, at 1ow water, the'[,Ihite lqile produces 83 per cent of the alischarge.
North of lftartoun tbe Nile is the focus of nnost of the agricultural activity, and
prmp irrigation along its banks provitles a fertile strip through the deserb.

10. Sutlan has a range of tropical, continental cl,imates, with a marhed. climatic
gradient from south to north end from the E"thiopian pleteau northwestuards.
In tbe south the rainy season lasts fron five to eight months (Apri1 to November)
producing from ?50 to 11800 mn of precipitation, vhife in the northern areas
the rainy seagon lasts from one to three nonths (Ju1y to Septernber) and the
rainfall is l-ess than 25 rnn.

11. Vith its large area and. scattereil population, the Sutlan has s. poor
con:nunication and transportation infrastructula. There are few road.s, many of
vhich are passable only in the dry season. Railway lines are narlow gauge and
are subJect to flooiling in the rainy season. Iuel shortages nake the national
ainrays unreliable. ltrere is persistent congestion at Port Sudel and. the country
faces continue-l difficulties in transporting rnaterials frorn the Poft to the
interior of the country.

12. sualan has been cLassified by the Unitett Nations as one of the rrleast-developed
cor:ntriesrr antl is inclutleal among those ltnost seriously affectedrt by the no"Ld
economic crisi s.

f3. Agri cuLtural products conprise by far the lalgest segment of sudan I s
exports, whi ch at present 1ag behind the vslue of inports. Appendix II shovs the
value of exporbs ard. inports for 19?9-80; a sumrary of the baLance of pq)rnent s
for 1979-80 and a proJection for ]980-BI are given in appendix ffl

14. Availabil-ity of vater is the goveming factor for agriculture in the Sudan.
fn nost parts of the rainlerds, drinking water for humans and animafs is a
crucial factor, especially before the rainy season, when land is prepared for
cultivation, antl during harvest tine.

15. There is alnost unlinited cultivatable land in the Sudan (200 miuion
fedilans: one fedtla.n equaling fr038 acres) but only 10 per cent is being utilized
for agriculture, and about l+ nillion fedd.ans a^re -.;nd.er irrigation.

16. Sud.an I s main cerea] crop is sorghum (durra). rt is the staple food in the
country and is grolrn ntainLy in the rainl"and.s. Sud an nolmal-ly produces sufficient
durra to satisfy its donestic requireurents.
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I7. Econoiaic constraints continue to hamper Sudan I s ambitious d'evelopment
prcarranne. Iinancing oil imports antt serYicing a $ttS 2.5 billion exterrlal debt
are extected to consune an esti.mated B0 per cent of its export earnings.

18. Conmodity shortages have been part i cu1arl.y sevele in the southern region
becal,rse of the disruption of normal supply lines from l{crnbasa and the sudden
influx of thousanils of refugees frorn tfgantla.

19. The l-arge influx of refirgees ( estinatetl et tLl,ooo as of Januerv 1980)
has severehr taxeil the Governnent I s ability to provi de social services not only
to the refugees but aLso to the resident ?opulation.

20, In several meetings the }{inister of State Planning e&phasized thst although
the sud.an is not prone to sud.den tlisasters, such as earthquales and typhoons 'it is by no means iutrune to such naturaL tlisasters as ttrougbt ' floods, fire,
infestation by pests and desefti fi cation. Enphasized also vas the neetl for
assistence in the constmction anrl maintenance of roads r water reservoirs,
boreholes, and drainage facilities for urba.n arees; assistance in repair and'

maintenance of irrigation systens, pargicularly in the co-operatives I the
nrovision of seed., fertilizer anA insecticid.es for farmers 1,, assistance in conbating
locust invasions; and. the provision of vaccines and drugs for Livestock.

IV. RELIEF ASSISTANCE

A. General backFtounal

2l-. Much of the Sualan is in a state of precarious ecofogica,l equiLibrir,m which
is steaciily beconing l-ess favourable to n€n snd other forans of life. The"e has
been, sinee 1973 at least, a steady Bpread of desert contlitions southlrard.s
affecting a nrnnber of provinces. For example, in the Kordof&n &rear increasing
desertification has been nanifested. in a stea{y and very serious falling-off
in the production of cash crops such as se3ame and. peanuts. Land alevotetl to
pasture has also suffereal, but paltly as a resul-t of overstocking. Becurrent
drought and fires, particularly severe in ]9?9-80, hare narkedly aggravated the
situation. At t irres of stress, additionel factors come into play r such as movenent
of livestock, concentration of livestock and incursions fr€n neighbouring areas,
all of which contribute to the introduction ancl spread of aninal diseases.
Periodically, pests affecting crols also prowitle further scou"€!e. In the recent
past, Locust invasions, vhich foLlov an ir"e€ular antl not easiLy predicted
pattern, have tahen a heaw tolL on vegetation antl clops, tith direct antl ind.irect
effects on the hrean econooy and on prinarlr intlustry ( consrrrption crops, cash
crops alreadJr mentionerl a.nd. guo-arabic-yieliting acacias and grazin€! lancl) thus
aggravating starvation conditions fo! livestock.

22. As alreadlr ind.ieatet!, 19?9-80 was a perb i cularly bad season' and. a nurnber
of provinces lrere especialLy affected.' these included lrorth 8nd part of South
I(,ordofan, I-rorth and South Darfxr, Khartoun, Kasala sntl the Retl Sea. Iroreover'
nuch of the southern region rras al.so sffected.
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23, Thus the total human populatlon involved vas e.hout 6 rrillion in the north' and
perhaps 5 rnillion in the south. The livestock population affected vas of the
order of 38 nrillion head (according Lo the 19?8 stocli census) in a]L provinces
(approximately 35 per cent cattle' 32 per cent sheep, 25 per cent goats and the

"ur*ina.t carnels), including 6 to ? Itril-lion head (mostly bovines) in the south'

2I+. It is difficul-t to assess precisely the degree of affliction of the human

Fopulation, but the authorities stressed that everybody in the stated northern
provinces was more or less affected' and the sane r'/as said to be true in the
south, ffhere starker d-etaits r.rere given cf 1ocal cornrmrnities particulally badly
struct (e.g., 600 deaths attributable prirnarily to inanition from starvation
in one locality, 27 in one villa4e alone).

25. Again, the inpact on the aniral populrtion is not easy tc quantify precisely,
hlrt fislrres for losscs incrD"red r]'rrino {.h^ loTa-80 season vere of thc order of
5 to 10 per cent of the total herd in the north :rnd 3 to 5 per cent of the herd in
the south, though 1ocal1y highcr losscs havc bc.n recorded' Fircs greatfy
aggravated the situation, espccially in thc n'rth. Thcse :rr-sc froa a variety of
causes (accid.ental or delibe"ate in an effort to prcduce a fresh grolrth cf
stockfeed); but the point is that drought conditions cs-used these fires to get out
of contro.I n and it is estilra.ted that u? t: 38 per cent of the grazing potential
vas affected.

26. Attempts to assess the extent of population displacement through drought
and its complications I'rere not successful: in this context it shoul-d be noted
that over large tracts of land, notably in the south, there exist traditional
barriers to movexnent beyond the nomal grazing areas, lhere are r're11-d.efined
and restricted pastoraf rights; &nd r,rhere these are infringed (sometines througt)
force of circumstances) inter-ethnic strife is apt to occur, though this is
usualfy concealed from the authorjties. Hence, overt displacement is likely to
be underestimated.

27. It should be noted that the missicn visited the Sudan tovard.s the end of
the 1980 sr:nrner-auturn rains. The extent of these rains and the benefits an.1

d.egree of recovery from the 1979-80 damage r^rhi ch the rains lrilf bring about are
again not easy to assess, especially in the north; hol^rever r in the south' the
consensus of opinion was that, r'rhile useful rain had indeed fa1len, there
persisted some residual areas ( normal-ly Dore vulnerable to poo" rainfall ' faster
d.rainage, etc.), lrhere emergency, even disaster conditions prevailed. In
parti cuIar, it was estimated that some Bo,ooo to B!,000 people lived in southern
areas oersistently affected and hence in danger until next yearrs rainy season.

ts. Food.

28. As agri culture is
can be devastating and

the preclominant econouric activity 'in the south, catastrophic due to
drought in the Sudan

the isolated nature
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of the p-rea-, r.rhere all supplies nust be either airlifted- to the centrc at Juba
or brouqht dor.m the rivers by barge. A road link betr'Ieen Juba and- l{ombasa
in l(enya is nor.r being upgraded in an attempt to improve access to this area.

29. The Governnent has indicated that e tl:'r,u, iht preva.ils in thc southcrn rciaion,
ps.rti culaxly in the llastern fquatoria, Jon8lei anil tlpper I'Tile ?rovinces. The
failure of rain in the recent agricultural planting season (Jufy to August 1980)
resulted in a very poor haxvest of basic foo&stuffs and an increasing scalcity of
',rater due to a 1o\,re"ing of the vater table.

30. The mission visited Juba in the south to assess fiTsthand the extent of
the drought and the d€mege to the hunan and arinal populations. Bttensive
consultations r"rere held. liith senior government officials alld local representatives
of the international- cornnunity, rrho naile significant contributions ln iclentifying
both problem areas arcl the aSsistance required. to p1.ovid.e innedi ate and follov-on
relief.

3f. The consultations confirmed., in the strongest possible terns, the existence
of a significart drought in the areas ad.J acent to the Ugandan, Kenyan snd
Ethiopian borders vhich vas af,fecting an estinated BOr0o0 people. It was slso
confirmed that this alreacly serious situation rrould. d.eteriorate further as
existin3 food stocks lrere depleted and that a maJor disaster could occur if the
rains failed during the 1"981- season.

(") Drought areas

32. The drought-affected areas of the souttrern region are shor'm in appendi.x IV.
nssentially, the area is belov the I,Oo0 metre contour in a belt stretching from
tiiinule on the Ugandan border to Torit and Kapoeta on the east bank of the Nile
river in the Eastern Squatoria Province and northsard. to Pibor Post and Alobo
in Jonglei Province and l\lasir in UDper l,li1e Province. This belt extends both
southvard and eastrra"d. to the Ugandan, Kenyan and llthiopian borders.

(h) Populations aflectetl

33. In recent visits to the €.bove-mentioned areas by ijovernment personnel and
internationa.l, staff fron the iiorld. tr'ood Progra me and. Norvegian Church Aid it ras
indicated that the hunan Dopulation currently affected by a shortage of basic food
cor,x.,rod.ities is distributed as follows:

Nunrbel of persons

5,000

25,000

35,o0o

5,0oo

Area

Nirnule

unultuculll ( Derlleen 1or1!

I(apoet a

Pibor Post

and (apoeta)
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Akobo

Nasir

llunber of lersons

5,000

5 ,O00

Iraily ration per lerson (kg)

0.400

o. o)+o

0.025

0.020
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Total 80,000

34, Infor:nation fron the l'linistry of Agriculture in Juba confinned. the failure
of tby-Ianal farning in the southern region as a tihole, and in the south-eastern
areas in particular, as a result of both the fail-ure of rains in June and July
of this year and an increase in infestation by pests. The Ministry afso advised.
that, of the totat national cattfe lJopulation of about 1\ rlillion, 6,250,000 t'ere
loeated in the southern region (35 per cent of the national total) and. tha.t
about 7501000 cattLe ffere usually located on the east ban.li of the llile River,
fron Chuhudrar in the south to Akobo in the north. A substantis.t loss of cattle
had occurfetl in this area as a resul-t of the serious shortaqes of fodder and- lrater.
Actual ]osses vere not ouantifieit; hotrever, a l0 per cent }oss rras estimated fof
ttrose a.reas adJacent to the I(ehyan and Ugandan borders. The losses hatl, in turn,
caused livestock or.mers to nigrate to areas in the north-nest near Bor on the
llile Rive", placing ad.ded pressure on polu-lation residing adjacent to the lli1e
river. The cl-rought in the cornnon boralef areas of l.lganda, I(enya ei.nd Ethiopia bas
Ied. to a very high densrd fof cattle, and. securittr to T)fevent cattle rustling
has become a serious issue.

(c) Innediate assistance required.

3r. Becsuse in the south there is onl:/ one agri cul-t ura"1 pf,anting season each
yeex (June to Au€ust), it must be assrrt[ed. that 1oca1 fooil corunodities voulcl be
available at the earliest, in August 1981. Ilouever, there are inmed.iate needs, as
identified by the Goverrment, !,Jtr'P and other concerared. agencies r.rorliing in the
area, for food and funds to pay for sea anil road tra.nsDort and local distributioh
costs.

36. Those ueed.s are based on the follovinE ration scale:

Cormodity

Durra

Dry skirmed ruilt
Beair s

0i1
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3?. Also they take into account the current food stocl's and cash available
to purchase food hefd by IItr'P in Fa.nli and Juba:

Durra

D11. skirrned nilk
Beans

0i1

l{ctric tr:ris

I ).qn

100

300

118

38. Consequently, the innediate food requirements to suplort 80,000 people
in the thr.ee affected provinces from llovember 19BO to August 1981 are as folloifs:

R;rainin"l
In stock requir:cl'en'-s Ccst

Metric tons for (netric (ldetric CIF Juba

Conrooditv Metric tons/nonth lo-month period tons) tons) ($US) "/
Durra 960 9,600 1,\50 8,150 ) 5ro'ooo.

J ler mcnf,n
Dry skirirred. ) tor lO

nilk 5T 57O 1OO Ll70 ) nonrhs.
Beans 50 600 3oo 3oo ) or 550

oil/Fat )+B l+80 118 362 ) *"1:;"
t(ins

1,g68 9,282 5,1oo,oooTotal r,72' ar,25o

a/ The $US 550 per metric ton includes the cost of the connoclities c.i.f.
]{ombasa, road transport via l(enlra to Juba' and loca1 distribution via the
IIIP field-supplv organization already functioning in this area.

39. Access to Juba is very restricted.. If assistance lrere to be directed
through Port Sudan and Khartourn, Iong delays could be expected since goods lrould
have to be transported by either air]ift or river trs.nsport to the distribution
centre in Juba. lilo ro a(i exists bet$een Juba and. llalaka] r so that ralid access
r"rould be viable only over a r ccently irrrpt r.ed access road throu4h Kenya tc the p.rt
facility in l,lotnbas a. If there is fu11 co-oleration of the focal and tsenyan
goverr,menb authorities, it rril1 ta.lre approximately three l'eeks to traverse the
route from ilornbasa to Juba.
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l+0. The existing facilities in Jubs, and the adjacent tonns of rorit and Ninule are
consid.ered adequate for storing the required food comottities. Their capacity is
as fol-]"ows:

Juba

Torit
Ninu].e

(d) FolLov-on assistarce required.

41. ff rains come during tbe 19Bl- e€ricuJ-tural se&son, no fo1lon-on food needs
vi1l be requiretl for tbese three provinces. Horever, if the rains are late or fail
altogether, it is stlongly reco@ended. that government authorities provid.e earty
warning by Jr.ue 1981, so that a potential <Iisaster can be prep€,red for in a tinely
manner.

Metric tons

15 
' 
3oo

B,r,oo

140

C. Water

]- Eastern EquEtoria Province

l+2' of the three southern provinces suffering froo ttrought, oaly Eastern Equatoria
Province suffers from a chronic shortage of water for hrean and e,loinal consumption,
because nany of the few existing vells have dried up as a result of the ]overing
of the water-table.

(a) Population affected

l+3, During the visit to the southern region it I'as learned. that approxirnatel-y
25,000 persons in the qhukualun area and JI'OOO in the Kapoeta area vere suffering
from severe shortages of vater.

(b) Imediate assistance requirecl

44. In the nost seriously affected. area of Eastern lquatoria Prorriace, east of
the Nile river, Norwegian ghu!.ch Aid is at present operating two rigs, dlrilling
d.eep bores (averaging 60 uetres ) at a rate of one re1l every five days. Ilo$ever,
because the stlata in tbe Equatoria area is sofb antl appropriate nell-dril1ing
machineg are not availabl-e in the area, an imed.iate request has been nad.e for t$o
Atlas Copco percussion rigs. Ttre Norvegian Chr:rch Aiil expressed their lriLlingness
and. abiLity to make fuLl- use of these two rigs anal have both the operatioaal staff
and. workshop facilities to operate, naintain and repair ttri s type of equipo.ent.
As they are working in the area nost affected by drought antl exe progra.uned to
remain there until Decenber 1,982, it i3 -r.o6ical, to coasider having then operate
this equipnent on behalf of the Government, in adtlition to the rigs they already
operate. In addition to the two rigs" tvo Austin trucks of ?-ton capacity each
would be needed as support veiricles for the rigs.
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Unit cost Tota]- cost
/,t rrc\ /( rr<\

2 At l a s r-^r.n^ hay'.,rcer'nn ri c< a i f
Mcnbasa? with two yearsr essential
spare parts 350,000 700 

"000

2 Austir, trucks (]-ton capacity)
c.i.f. idombasa, with tvo years'
essential spare parts 35,000 70,000

Total T?o,ooo

45, In addition to the above, Aovernnent officiaLs and I^lI{0 and UNICU'
representatives in Juba have indicated that a substantiaL nr.rmber of existing
water-supply installations are not functioning because of inconplete or i"regular
repair and maintenanee (the proportion is )+O to 50 per cent of both hand-pulp and
r,rotof installations on bore-water supplies ) .

\6. A mrmber of schemes are being und.ertaken by the National Water Administration
in conjunction lrith other Governments and internationsl organizations, all of
which are attempting to expand and. accelerate the devel-opment of water resources
to coruter the drought.

\7. A need lras expressed for water trucks to provid.e energency supplies for smalf
connunities in di.re need. (these have been ineluded in the transportation section)
and pump sets to bring into operation 500 hand-pr.:mped well,s as part of the
rehabilitation and. expansion progranme. Ttre requirement for pumps is detailed
below :

500 Indian I{K II Hand pumps
c. i. f . I'Ionbasa, with two years '
spare parts 300 1"50,000

(c) FoLlow-on assistance required

l+8, No folIow-on assistance vas requested as the Norwegian Church Aid and ]-ocal
governnent staff believed. the above-mentioned innediate inputs woultl be sufficient
at tbis tine,

2. North Darfur Province

49. The persistent drought whictr has affected the entire province since 1971+ has
j.nvolved approxinateLy 250"000 people in one lray or another anrl shovs no sign of
abating. Most of these people have moved. southward with their cattle to find
pasture and- vater, causing a tremendous strain on the infrastructr.:re of existing
coDmunities.

Unit cost Total cost
($ us) ($ us)
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50. One of the rnost significant signs of this ext?a strain on the settfed
southern conmunities is a serious shorbage of water, which is not so much a resultof too few vel-1s, but nore one of ruaning the puep sets for extended. peliods toprovide for the increased denand. The longer running tine then causes nechanical-failures of ever-'increasing flequency and. a red.uced output as a result of loweringthe lrater-tab1e throughout the province.

( a) Imed.iate assistance required

51. To alleviate the qater-supply problen in this province, the Nationar- waterAdninistration, which is responsible for nationaL rural, water supply, has identifiedthe need. to bring back into operation l-oo wells out of a totar or 6b6 in ttle area,
To fuLfil this p1aa, the National Water Adninistration requires urgently ttrefollowing itens:

Item

100 Eateco 100 m,head. submersibl_e
pumps

100 Lister L0-12 IIP geners,rors

Unit cost
($ us) a/

3,000
l+,500

300,000

450,ooo

750,ooo

Total- cost
I+ UDJ

Total-

a/ Unit costs are c.i.f. Port Sudan and inc.l.ud.e tvo yearsr essential
spare parts.

\ b, ! ol--Low-on asslstance required.

52. No follow-on assistance ltas requested. by the National Water Adninistration asit was consid.ereri sufficient to provide the above-mentioned pr:mp sets on an
ener6ency basis .

3. North Kordofan Province

53. The sa&e drought that occuxred in North DaJfur province has had. even lrore
clevastat ing effects in the Pvovince of North Kordofan. since it first began in
earl-y 19?5' approxinatel"y 5001000 peo!}e have nrigrated into anc around. Khartor:n.

54. To aLLeviate stress on the capitaln the sud.anese Government is currently
preparing l-and and cligging shallow rel-l-s in North Kord.ofan province to provide
irrigation to farming settle4ents as alr attractive alternetive to the city vay of1ife. The Government is creating these settlenents frolo its ovn resouxces but
cannot meet the costs of the purping units required to draw rater fron shal-low
wel-Ls ard. nake it avai.lable for both human consumption and irrigated farning. The
National water Administration is convinced. that, if pumps could be uade available,
many resi.dents who have migrated south woul-d return to North Kord.ofan province
to take up art econonicaLly useful_ l.ife in ag?iculture.
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(a) fn:aetiiate assistance required,

55. To assist ttre Government in this essential resettlenent endeavour, the
50 solar pumps of !00 watt, each, at a total_ cost of $US 57:,OOO c.i.f. Port Sudan,
are required. to supply 50 sna11 settlenents with sufficient water for botb human
consu.nption and agricuJ-ture.

(l) Follolr-on assistance required

55. Again, the National Water Administration indicated that no follow-on assistance
vas required. so long as the a.bove-mentioned pr:nping aets were supplied as a natter
of urgency.

l+. South Koralofep Province

57. Approxinately L.I nillion people live in South Kordofan Province, B0 per cent
of whoD. axe located in vast isolatecl n:lal areas. Fifteen per cent of the
population is nomadic. The inattequate ancl potable watef supply has had a severe
effect on tbe lopulation over tbe past nine nonths. School-s have been closed,
healtb centres abandoneal, a.nrl entire village popufations forced to move long
d.istances to narginal-ly adequate alterrrate vater points.

58, The province is d.epend.ent on four mein types of vater-supply systens:

(a) Hafirs: Manmade reservoire in vhich surface water is normal-ly coflected
d.uring the short rainy season and. distributetl throughout the year. In South
Kord.ofan there axe 2l+l+ hafils the first having been buil-t in 19\8,

(b) Water yards: Deep-bore well-s w'ith iliesel-engine pumps anal Large,
overheatl storage ta.nks supplying a central distribution yard.. There are only
112 operating water yard.s throughout the province.

(c) @Pa: snetl-tliaeeter bore weLls hounted with hand pr:nps a.nd
provided with cenent aprons. There are now 55 operating hand pr.rnps in the province.

(d) Exposeal, seasonal surface vater sources: Rivers and open shallow weIls,

The rufal population norsally relies ou the sor:rces given in (a) and (t,) tor the bulk
of their ltatef suppLy; but both the6e soulces are extrenely r:nreLiable and become
totally inoperative d.uring extencled. drought, and contribute to a lowering of the
water-tabLe. Further, beither Bource, even when functioning, has any provision
for purifying the siLt-Iaden, pollute<I surface water before hr:man consrrnption.

(a) Water ouantity

59. lbere are three approacbes to increase rapidly the over-al-1 quantity of water
and hel-p ensure its future availability:
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(a) Rectify ha{irs: Since hafirs rapidly accunulate silt frorn stored
surface rater their hording capacities are gradually reduced during each season.
Consequently, nost old hafirs are nov incapable of storing a single yeafrs watersupply. The Government has no progra.nme for desilting rraiirs ana oni-y a limited
one for their eonstruction. A_lso " nany old hafirs need najor repairs to their
enban&ment s ' or inl-et-outlet and distribution systens, The re-excavation andrectification of 120 of the nost seriously artected hafirs vour-d increase the
amount of water for both huran and. livestock consr:mption by approxinately
l-,2 million cubic netres.

, .--{a) . 
Borehgle drill-ing/hand-pr.pp instaLlation: Snall-dianeter borehofeorl.r.tlng nas on-Ly recentLy been introduced into the ruraL areas of South Kordofan.

An average of one borehole with hand lunp can be instaLled every tvo alays, each
one providing popurations of l+oo to Boo viuagers vith a reLiabie ana pttalte
water source. tr'ollowing the filst hand_pump instatLation in f9?9, over 1r!OO
requests for sirnilar install-ations have been received. fxom ru]ral council_s by theprovineial gov€rnment. Only one air-haumer dri11ing ri.g is operating in theprovince; its maxinum output is approxinately l-50 boreholes p.r y""r,

- .__(:) Cx_eation of nev vater yards: lhirty Large-d.ianeter borehol,es have been
orl-Lled but have not been provided vith diesel pumps, engines and support facifities.
The provision of 30 such units rrould create 30 nev water yard.s, each -apable of
supporting a population of 3,OOO to 5,000.

(b) 
-ryr$i3c--eree4_?cEss

60' A government project, under the direction of the NationaL l/trater Adninistration
and assisted by tbe united Nations chirdrenrs tr'untt, is at present attenpting to
al-leviate the critical water-supply problees of south Kord.ofan province. Theproject is based in Kadugl-i, the plovinciaf capital, and has ar operational staffof over 200, incLud.ing managers, engineers and skilled a.!d seni-skilled fieldcrevs. A strong nanagenent, logistics and procurement netvork firnctions with
UNICEF assistance.

61. The feasibility of the above-mentioned approaches for a rapid. increase in rural
I'rater supply has been demonstrated. either through National- Vlater Adoinis ttation/
uNrcEF field. tests oI engineering design studies. AfL of the approaches, however 

"suffer najor constraints on inpLementation because of a lack of ftrnds.

6?. The following suruarizes inputs need.ed. for inmediate (6-nonth) and. l_ong-tern(l2-nonttr) implementation. specific eqrriprnent, trcansport, marufacture and models
are considered highly desirable for stand.ardization I'itb ongoing proJect operations,
and it is reconmended that alL procurenents be co-orrlinated through llational Water
Administration/UiUcF in Khartor::n :
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Igqe_d] s!g_ e!E_r. rjglrge. f.Sjlgg
Ilc<ori n+ i nr

Atlas Copco air-hanner driLling rigs"
conpressors and accessories

Drill rig nounting and support trucks

Hafir de-silting (sIack line) equipnent

Low-1evel taactor/traiLer
Bucket loaders
Diesel pr&ps and engines

Overheati tanks
ila ci hr f rrhFc

Hard puxops " complete

Cenent and constructi.on equipnent,

Fuel- anal l-ubricants
Single Side Band radio cownunication

Staff salaries
0ffic e /adnini stration equipment

Canping and field equipnent

a/ C.i,.t. Port Sudan.

ADDroximate value a/(Git"dTfiA$ -

350 ooo

LBo ooo

495 ooo

I50 000

90 000

r20 000

350 000

165 oo0

150 000

15o 000

100 000

!o ooo

200 000

20 000

\o ooo

Quant ity

1

?al

15 000 netres
qnn

Total 2 920 opo
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I{and pumps

laq ci nc f rrhp<

sp€.re parts (a11 transpolt )

Cernent and constluction ecluiprnent

Fuel. and Lubricants
Tires and. tubes

Staff sal-aries

MobiLe workshop

Cable tool drilling rigs with
accessories (Bucyrus Erie 22lI )

Mounting/support trucks

Quantity

500

15 ,000
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ADDroximate value a/
(Unitecl States $)

15o,0oo

15i , ooo

45o,ooo

l50, ooo

I00,0o0

50,000

2OO, OOO

150 
" 
0oo

70, ooo

lUo,oooh

Total

a/ c.i.t. Port Sud.an.

(c ) !bjer._andjrri69,!l9g

fi. In a ttiscussion, the Minister of Irrigation revealeat that frequent flooding
elong the Nile river basins had causecl much ilamage to the irrigation systen,
including canals, drainage systems, pl:mping stations, heaal works r contTol-
structr.rres anrl villages ad.j acent to the rivers. He intlicated the requirenents
necessarJr to strengthen the infrastructure, in particular drainage works and
protection canals in lowl-ands anil resettl@ent areas as well as an i4provenent of
floocl protection works adJacent to naJor irrigation schenes.

6\. The Minister understood. that these requirenents are in the area of rnediun-tern
and l-ong-tern developnent; however, he !r"i shed to state them, with the hope that
tbey vou,ld be consitlerecl by appropriate international agencies, other Goverdlents
or be the subJect of a possibl-e foLl-olr--on mission to con8ialer nedim-term and
lortg*tenn d.evelopment needs.

(a)@
65. The National Water Administration has indicated. that its current well--drilling
prograune throughout the Sudan is hampered by a shorta4e of spare parts for
drilling rig6 and support transport. A list of spare parts the National Water
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Administration deems essential is given in appendix V. It should be noted that some
of these parts vere ordered in 7977.- 1978 and 1979, but because of a lack of
foreign reserves the Central Banh has refused to endorse these purchases" The
mission has add.ressed emergency requests for support of the \Iater prograryne
connected with the drought and other recent natural disasters in other sections of
the present report and suggests that they be examined r+ithin the medium-term
d.evelopment needs of the country.

(e) Programme for co-oper€.tion

56" The Director-Genera] of the Co-operative Sector in the llinistry of
Co-oleration, Conmerce and Supply presented a request to replace engines and vater
pumps owned by several agricu]-tura]- co-operatives, which were destroyed in the
fl-oods of ]979 and 1980. The request is shom in appendix VI. It was agreed that
this request vas for medir.m*term assistance and should be ad.dressed by appropriate
United Nations bodies or a fo1lou-on mission that ndght be formed to exsmine the
mediurn-term and long-tem develoFnent needs of the Sudan.

D. Transport

57" The Government stated that transport vas required to:

(a) Assist ',rith food and. vater distribution in the Xastern Equatoria,
Jonglei and Upper Nile Provinces through the ItrIrP organization in Jubal

(b) Assist the veIl-drilling programme in South Kordofan Province through
the UI\TICEI' project based in Kadugfi; and"

(c) Reneu the firebr eak programme.

l" 9oy!hSrg_:S.x!9"

68. Reasonable standard roads exist between Juba and l:limule " between Juba and
Bor and on to Pibor Post" and between Juba and Torit and on to Kapoeta, Road
transport is required for loca1 distribution of food-stuffs and water to drougbt

(a) fnned.iate assistance required

69, To strengthen the cspacity of locaI authorities and international rel-ief
agencies to handte the situation in the southern regionr 10 Austin J-ton-capacity
truchs are required for food distribution to drought areas.



'I 0 Austin trucks ( ?-ton-.capacity)
including two years' essential
spare parts

fn aatdition" l0 Austin water tank tLuck6 ere urgently required. to supply water tothese ssne tlrought areas.

Description

Description
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Unit cost a/ Total cost
(united stetes $) (unitea states $)

35 ,000 35o, ooo

35 ,000 35o, ooo

Tota1 700,000

Unit cost a/ Totaf cost
(unitea states $T (unjtea states g)

10 Austin nater tnrcks (5,OOO_
litre capacity) including two
years' spare parts

4 c.i.t. Monbasa.

(l) Iofrov-o" "ssi"t"""e r

12 Austin supply trucks (?-ton-
capacity) iuclutling tvo yearsl
spare parts

10 l,and nover (diesel) pickup
trucks includ.ing two years I

spare partB

7o' IIo follov-on neear' in this sector vere identified. for the southern reeion.

2, Sogth I(oralofan province

71. To provid.e the essential roobility for iaplenentation of the wel-1-atril_1ing andhafir-rehabilitetion prograrues in tbie provlice, the Nationel Water Attnj.ni stration
and UNfCEF have identifiecl the followlng transport need.s:

Description Uait cost a/ Tota-I cost
(lt:itea stg!_"". $) (unitea states i)

35,000 420,000

15,000 .r5.fr.
rotal ,]l|-S99.

g/ C.i.f. Port Sutlan.
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Fol1ow-on assistance required

7?. No follow-.on neeals in this sector were id.entified for the South Kordofan
Province .

Fi.rebreak progranme

73" To provid.e essential nobility for the construction of file lines to protect
scarce and valuable grazing Lanal, the Ministry of Agricul-ture, I'oocl ard Natural
Resources has identified the follol|ing neeals:

frpmediate assistance required

Transport nachinery

12 ?-ton trucks
1) n.|rnrnat. ?-f.tn

I Toyota pickups

l+ Toyota stati.on vagons

10 Land Rovers

20 Tra.ctors

20 5-ton trailers
12 Movers

llnit cost a/ Tota1 cost
(u4i!eq E!,e&.e._$ ) (unitea states $)

35 ,000

35 ,000

13,000

15,000

15,000

14, 000
( nnn

2 ,000

l+20 
" 
000

)+2o, ooo

LO! ,000

6o, ooo

15o,o0o

280,000

120 
" 
000

2l+,000

s/ C,i.t. Mombasa plus two yearsr

Total 1" 578,000

essential spare parts.

-9. Hea_Ltn

Genelal

7)+, As detaileal statements about government resources antl their d.eploynent were
not availabl-e or could not be colLected, it was all the more aliffj.cult to assess
vhat additional efforts had been put into operation.

75" Thus it is evident that, even at the best of ti.roes, government resources are
inadequate to rend.er services covering the l^thole popu]-ation of a vast and ' for the
most part, sparsely populated country. Over the years, the position has
d.eteriorated.l as populations have increased, capital erluiprnent bas ateteri.orated,
naintenance ilifficulties have increased. and transport costs in particular have
soared,
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76. Thus serviees such as those dealing with health and. uater supplies are atbest tenuous' and often insufficient. Decentrali zation of sone s-eivices, r-audablethough this is in nany lrays, has Led to increased maintenance and. replacementproblens ' and sonetimes, as in the case of lancl-conservation services, to virtuall-oss of aI1 transport for specific pu?poses.

77: rt is not sr.rrprising then that the extra burden ieposed by drought, fires,malnutrition aud. disease (hunan" animar- and crop infest-ations ) has piorrua too 
^1_,"rr.rt.is perhaps not surprising even that certain iervices such as the rud.inentaryPrimary Health Care systejl have not functioned. as early warning devices, asscreeners of the degree of affliction and as effective' renediai agencies.

78. The energency sit'ation has higbJ-ightear the need for 
'ehabir-itation, as soonas possible, of a nrnber of servicea, uii:_iti.s and installations " as *e11 as acrying need for accelerated. devefopnent. sone of the nost urgent and criticar-nee'ls have been velr- recognized. by the authorities and confided by the nission.They provide the basis for descriptions and reconnend.atione lrith respect to gapsand deficiencies which couLcl be renedi.ed by prompt international actl.on.

Request for international assislance

79" tr'or a variety of reasons (the main one of which is probably the poor coverageof rural populations - esrreciarly in teras of preventive and promotive services)the centlaL health authorities have not hitherlo been rnuch involved in the controland al-leviation of the resu]ts of droughts, fj.res and. other natural d.isasters,though they eoncu'ed that the nain, likery sequel of drought would. be nar.nutxitionand its ccnnplications. Hovever, they had not been ar,rure of any excessive morbidityalong the Lines of more and. more severe noalnutrition, epiderrics of d.iseases such asgastro-enteritis o neasres or respiratcry infections with higher-than-usual fatalityr?tes. . Paladoxically, their nain eoncern in the line of en;rgency relief waswith the effects of a heaw downpour of rain in lQlartoum in .riry iggo, *t.o ,"rrycesspits and. septic tanks overfroved., 0n the other hand, the authoriiies in thesouthern region were aware of excessive norbiclity anat nortality along the l-inesind'icated above. This condition vas widespread in 19?9, but vas no.w nore focalizedin areas of persistent drought. These authoritieE were concerned. that nalnutritionor threatened naJ.nutrition be averted, prinarity by r.arge-scar-e distribution offamiLy rations to affected. population g"oups. it was a€reed that such distribution
woul-d not ta,ke p]ace through health channels, but the authorities betieved that it
would- be usefu-l if heafth units cou.r.d carry itocks ot high-protein foods such aspowdered niJ-k for use as suppLementary rations to needy children.

B0' The heal-th authorities in the south ar.e desperatery short of d.rugs. rt lras
stated. that centrall-y suppJ_ied d.rugs are equivalent to five piasters 1"" pr"uo.
Der year, a very sna11 sunx ind.eed, and the nission bel-ieved. that a supplenent isanrly Justifietl, at least for excessive norbidity in drought victins, rt strould.be noted that lrNrcEF is suppr.ying prirnary Healttr care wits vith eesential- drugsfrom a carefuu-y selected-tist: the average needs of about I+,OOO peonle for oneyear amounting to the equivalent of $T5o ta $l,oo0, The nission clnciudea tuatsupplenentary stocks fron a uore limited list of itens val-ued at $5O,0OO (for the80,000 people in the southern region) should cover the energency needs andeontingencies.
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81. The needs for ].,ooo peopfe for one year bave been estimated in terms of cost

and relative quantities (iut- not aLl unit coEts vere available). Using a figure
of $5oo as the total cost for 1,000 people for one year' the quantities of items

"itii" " ceiling of $5o,ooo" at fg8o UNTPAC prices' are as follot^'s:

2' ka

I00 kg

100 lt
200 kg

50 kc

].0 P€

16 kB

ou Kg

20,000 aloses

1.5 r{U

,vo

lo,ooo MU

50 kg

Chloroquine

Phthal-yl-su].phathalazol e

Bensyl bensoate

Sulphatlinialine

Bepheniun

Piperazine
MetTifonate

oxaniniquine

Ferrous suJ-phate

Tetanus toxoicl

Antitetanic serun

Chlora,mphenicol

Procaine penicillin (G)

oral penicil-Lin (V)

Oral retlydration solutes t00,000 sachets

Tetracyclines 25 k8

Tbe supply of the above quantities, vhich provide a 20 per cent safety rnargin' is
reconmend.ed.

82. It was clear fron extet;ive discussions in Khartole that there was a nee'I

for a sustainetl expansion €.nd' strengthening of heafth services' with an emphasis

on primary heartb care' i"""-ai.u""i contril (e'g" nalarie) -and 
e-specially on

improvecl environmental- sanitation, particularly in over-crowd'ect urban and

suburban areas. rt vas agreeA, hovite", that these measures hardly qualified
as short-term, emergency ictlon tut should certainly be consider:d a.s llart of a

major development programme stinulated by recent evlnts ' Even though an earfier
request for a ffeet of garbage-renoval trucks was ltithdrawn by the Government '
the l,linistry of l{eatth sti1' hopect that a requesi ior ins.ctitides (nainlv DDt)

for residual anti-anopheline spiaying coul'd be met' After the nissionrs depa"tule '
an expanded. request dealing .nainfy witfr support for control of vector-borne

d.iseases was received. ThE nexus" between this request and energency relief (for

Iiin.r"ir"""nl-"i-ri"oa I 
-i" ty oo .."o" clear;.hovever, in the opinion of nission

nenbers, th! use of Buch insecticides lras contingent on. developnent of
infrastructure vhich """ 

ttol rir..ry to be achievld' outside areas of econouic

importanee such as the Gezira and 
-g1ue 

Ni3-e provincee within the next six to 12

months, and the needs ot' the latter areas a1'; s,fready being catered' for' As in
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other situations, the mission viewed. this request strrmpathetically, though outsid.eits or,m mandate r and vou-l-d recommend that it be considered in the conteit orsunport for a general deve.Iopment of neglected- or und.erprivileged areas.

F. Agriculture and natura} resources

83' The Ministry responsible for agricurture, rivestock and forestry products
as lref1 as wildlife lut forvard a vell-reasoned and carefully tho'ght-out prograrmeof immediate measures designed. to prevent damage to agricultural aid grazing fand
and minimize the effects of drought, fires and pests, which, as seen earlier,often reinforce each otherrs impact. fn its submission the l4inistry mentioned alsoother neasures" r'rhich are to be started nov but r,rhich require a x.ore graduaf
buifd-up and cannot be expected to reap imrnediate benefits.

8)+, fhe rneasures considered are:

(") El-inination, or at least major reduction, of fire hazards and
contairment of fire dara€e;

(b) Control, by prevention and prophylaxis, of diseas€s to livestock;
(e) Preventive action against locusts which destroy crops, pastures ard the

trees yielding gum arabic;

(d) Sand-dune fixation and controf,

B5, The Goverrunent considered the first three of inmed.iate importance and
application" but the mission prefe*ed to treat only the first two in this
category" and the latter traro as part of a develolment progranme as distinct fron
energency relief operations. The mission also considered that fiTe prevention
measures were more urgent and irnportant than d-isease control, though both are
conmended for external assistance. Detail-s of the action envisaged by the
Goverrnnent are given in appendix vrr" but the highlights are as foltoivs:

1,

86" The strategy of cutting up large tracts of grazing and other econonically
valuabl'e land with a netvork of firebrea.ks joining up vater points is not ne\4'.
However, it is nor,r intended that the networlt be gr€at1y exp&nd.ed. Moreover" itis imperative not only to establish the network, but also to maintain it as an
.hhrtal 

^har-+ 
i^-

87. At present, because of poor recent maintenance due to a loss of tr:ansport
a.nd support mechanisms at provincial revel, a virtualry fresh Btart has to be
made in areas both previously protected and new onese or in areas where smaller
blocks are envi saEed.
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BB, The strategy consists of the annual rerlewal of firebreaks (fire lines)' criss-

crossing vufnerable ttut" into separate blocks by furro'lts 85 metre-s vide (two hoed

bord.er strips a.5 raetres vi;;-";;i;"i"c "" Bo-ttir" patcb cl-eared 
-bv. 

controLled

burning or chernical "o.,""oi-or-""gtt"iit" 
I ' The Goverrrnent intends to extend the

current firebreak network itot ?,!oo to ]5,oOO l-inear miles as a nationaf proJect'

since serious d.eterioration of fire control occurred vhile it was a provincial

activitY.

89. This progranne applies entirely to seLected northern areas' Hence the

goveL 4ent request' t" ""t'i"ua, 
recisted and endofsed by the urission' concentrates

on a new fleet of transport t'uhi"l"", linited quantitie! of herbicides for trials"
and th€ extension of a i'mP food-for*work progralllme covering 1'000 peopl-e for
seasona] vork (three nonths eacb yearJ'

90. The total cogt estinate is of about $l'688 nirfion' and a marked reduction

in fire risk, pl"us containnent of fire da'mage vithin blocks thus protected' is
anticipated.

unite4 iqlgqgs -q

(a) rrans!9g!--eeq-99]-Pne4
(see para, 73 for detailed breahout of
transport requirecents J

(b)

Non-selective herbi"cides

two*netre-vide s?rayers ' tractor nounted

Other spraying equiPlrent

10, 000

35 ,0Oo

t ,000

50, 000

60, ooo

lcJ -r,ooc

(sugar, flour 
"1,000 peolle

cooking oil and drY rations for
for seaional work of three rnonths )

(a) qs"gnne!t-9!LiCe!,i9$"
Technical staff, labourers r. and driver expenses

Operating and naintenance costs of vehicles
and equiPnent surveYing
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2. Livestock (lisease controL

9r" The strateey involveg prevention snar control in vulnerable areas, or areasin the north and south of the country which are already kno!|n to be affecteal byspecific d.iseases of econonic inpottance. soue of these rliseeses (riniterpest,
bovine pleuropner:nonia, tq?enosomiasis ) have been known in sudaa before but had
been under control- prior to mssEive JiveBtock Dovement ttue to ilrouqht vithin and.
outsicle the countfy, Others are entirely new (E.g., trnpy skin diiease) ancl their
introduction is attributed. ta entry of infected. siock froln neighbouring couatries,rt is difficult to s.ssess the nueber of aniroals to be protectea, uut 66 to
80 per cent of herds in affecteat or proclaiued. areas axe to be covereal by
irununi zation or by chenoprophyLaxis, Authorities in the southern regi.on estinatedtheir neecls as:

Disease

Lunpy skin disease

T44ranosoniasis

Cattle tq b.e protected.

2 niLlion head.

2.5

fiehinthic infeetations 0.g

Tick control- 0,? n ,:

UnfortunateLy, the unit costs of drugs and vaccines required are not knor,m.

92. The government request xas estisreted at $l uiUion and was to be distributeal
ltore or legs evenly anong alrugs, vaccines and transport, This sutr nay not coverthe southern neecls guantitatively, thowh qual-itatively there wgs gooi accord.
betweeD the two lists. The nigsion considel€d that separate transfort needs forthis prograune are f,ar less than stated, especialJ-y if transpolt nieded. seasonallyfor grazing and fire protectioa is useal, also for disease conirol.. However thenission tentativeLy endorses anal supports a total al.l_ocation of $1 DillioE for
drugs, vaccines anat tiniteal transport in the first six months, inereasing by
$0.5 niuion, if necessary, in th; second six nonths. This amount voulal take careof both Eouthern and northern needs.

93. An inclicetion of the trrpes of arrugs and vaccines as well as ancirlary
equipnent need.edl for the first and Eeconrl six-nonth periods is given in
appendix vrrr. 0f the ancluary equipraent requesteit, the forlowing is recoumendgd:

Coltl chain eqqipeent:

2 ileep f,reezes to controL vaccine storage (one for the no"th, anal onefor the south )

3 static refligerators )i one for each of the three
3 portable refrigerators t southern areas
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Camping equipnent:

]-0 tents

4U beos

20 tabfes

20 chairs

(total cost for above items would probably not exceed $1oo'ooo)

3. Locust controt ana s

gt+, It is recognized' that, vhile locusts have not actually invacted the su'ian in
the last year or two, there is constant risk of such a pl-a8ue; and preventive

control, inclualing a stock of insecticiiles, is desirable' The rtroblen is that
since nalathion deteriorates in storage, profonged stocking is not possible"

95. As stated above, neither the .locust control nor sand-dune controf progranne

is endorsed for imrneiliate external assistance'

1+.

95. trlil-d1ife also is threatened by drought, fire and 
'tisease 

and is likely to be

overl.ooked in favour of econonicafly productive elements such as crops aJrd

livestock. At present there is virtua].ly no tourist revenue associated vith
wildlife preservation.

97. The wildlife Department is struggling for recognition and more.resources'

Wild ganre reserves and parks are subiect to drought, aggravated by inroads into
such reserves by herded animals. Ilence " more supervision and.patrotling of parks

and reserves is needed. Che request is end.orset for international support ard

consists of:

I utility-type vehicle (usable as a patrol car) fitted out a's a mobile

'etefi nn.rw elinic and. l"aboratory as welL as with capturing equipment

i ;;il;tl"t ";; e;s , plstors and ancillarv equipment ) for use in animal

census work and ecofogical stud'ies.

Total cost: probably veI]- below $50'000'
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APPSIDIX I

Mission participants

Mr. Faruk N. Serkof Under_SecretaTy_General
Uniteal Nations Disaster nelief Co-ordinator
Head of Mission

Mr. Earl- E' Anderson consu].tant, office of the Unitecl Na+-ions
Disaster Re1ief Organization

l'{I". Garth ap Rees Resident Representative o UNDp, Sud.an

l4r. Steven Al1en IINICEF, Su<Ian

Mr. caston ryben WFP/FAO, Sudan
Mr. Raouf Galal- e1 Din IJNDP, Sudan
l{r. It{ichael l(nowLes ILO, Sonalia
Mr. Uffe Koenig IrNfC!!, Sudan
Dr. Ren6 Manning ITTIIO Regional Bureau for Eagtern

Mediterra.nean, Alexandria
Mr. fumanuel owusu Deputy Bepresentative, uNHcR, sudan
l.{:r. chazi Sebbah ILO. Sudan
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Export s

Cot ton

Sorghum ( durra )

Gum arabic

Sesame

Livestock and meat

Ground-nuts

Hides/skins

0ther

fnport s

Capital goods

Petro]'erftn

Manufactured. goods

Sugar

Chemical and pharatac eutical products

Wheat

Texti].es
Other food-stuffs
Others

APPENDIX IT

Export s and llnlert s jn-l-9.1Lf-99!
(in miLlions of United States dollars)

Tota].

Actual

'lola-L

r979-r98o

67

t,.l

l,q

22

ql

I

360

280

230

125

120

B8

65

6o

11

13t+O

Source: Bank of Sualan.



tr'xports

Cotton

0thers

Import s

Petroleun

0thers
Trade ba]ance

Servic e!
Receipts

Paynxent s

fnterest

Transfe?s_

SgIfe"!__CSSguq!

_qsE$e!
Receipts

Palment s

(in niflions

APPEIIDIX III

of United. States

Actual
'I o"R-70

coJ--Lars J

Actua]'
r979-80

597

331

266

-1_3S
-_280

-.1 060

-71+3

-.qs

ZttB

-?60

-68
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s2'l
:;J<l

206

-l I ?A

-ttt

-OIJ.

18}

-207

_t*:0

.3,!9.

-57

r-Lo a/

?to

-r_a!

;

tn ^/

1980-81_

5!9

320

*
-JYU

-1 110

-1 000

-e!r
2Sn

4l+6

) dC)

-t ]rn h/

(-2e5)

Auocation of Specia-I Drawing Rights
E"rors and oraissions
Monetary movements

(- increase )

Unfinanced gap

Source: Bank of Sudan.

a/ fnc.Luding acclmulation of anears.

- -b-/ Assnmes successfur debt rescheduring rrith connercial banrisDecernber 1p80.

"ro
(-)

by
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Dtought-ef f ected southern legion

ln. bou.d,ri.r .id ^ah.r 
!ho'n 3n rhit ruD do nor i6DlY olli'i'l 

'ndot$fro^l 
ot t<<'pttnce bY ih' Unirod Nanont

\,::.,..:l'; 1::'.
)..,,-.'-:,.=
L.:.t:,'kEfEa

SUI}Ail
LIBYAN
ARAB

JAMAHIRIYA

RED SEA

Porl Sudan

RTOUM

NORTH
DARFUR

KASSALANORTH
KORDOFAN

SOUTH DAR FUR . Krdugli
SOUTH
KORDOI

CENTRAT
AFRICAN
REPUBLIC

BAHR T[.GHAZAT

ZAIRT KTNYA
UGANDA
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APPENDTX V

Request of the National Wate! Administration1"1:1i''or u'aler spare Parts fortrucks" nachinery and punDinA units

D-gilrtpjiga

Bukh G--l-05

Scania

I{abce seraper
Allison transrnission
G.l{. engine

crurdfos BP l-A5

Grundfos 105

Lister 6/l
Cornmer V. C,

Corurer F/100

P and H Crane T 220

Caterpillar D T E
Torpedo ?-Ll
Ballerini
Edeco l4K flf
Reciprocating punps

I.H. E 200 sc?aper
f .H. TD 20 scraper
22 RW rigs
Deutz MAH !16
Rising l'{ain )+"

Centrifugal clutches
Lister LRI

Cyl. boring nxachine AC T1O/A
Water 1evel recorder
Grinding nachines

A]lison transmission

Order nranber

\e6/78/79

85/79/80
B\/79/80
r\5 /79 / 80

r57 /79/Bo
688/77 /78
272/79/Bo

368/77 17s

r\8/79/80
r\9/79 /Bo

I20/79/80
r52/79/Bo

9-A/77 /TB

lj--A/78/79

58/79/Bo

95/79/80
156/79/Bo

r55/79/80
r53/.t9/Bo

26/76/77

2\ /76/TT
289/76/77

22-A/77 /78
126/79/80

ro_A/78/79

19-A/77 /78
297 /78/79

l+ 250 ooo

5

6

7

7

B

9

f0
11

A

B

A

B

T2A
l-2 B

13A

-14
'I 5

1()

1'.7

rA

'to

20

21

22

Totaf val"ue in gUS
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APPEINDIX VI

lature airrd extelt of dalla€e -q9g!edfL!loods-il-I9!S

1. Northern Province

In the North Province, tlistrictg affected are Marui (33 co-ops')' Dongola

fil c.-.p".1 i.d Abri (9 co-ops.). Ilain cro-lrs grown by these co-operatives are

$heat " beans ehd vegetables ' The area is dry and depenils mainly on liff
irrigation frorn the river Nile'

{he natural disasters rt'bich aff,ected these co -operatives durin€!. the last

season' fr@ JuLy to s"piLtut igBo, """t 
nainly the floods in tle river Nile

which carrie6 alray the engines a d the vater^punps and conpletely destroyed the

buildings ancl installatiois ' The Nile also chanies its valer. 9"T::-1::"1ti"'
in damage to all such installations in the cbangld course' This happene'I in the

"u.son 
i"ot Febrrrary to June 1980'

There are 292 sets of engines and vater-Duttrps ovned' by the egricultural

co-opefatives in this provinci out of \rhich 131 setE were conpletely danaged'

the engines used are Blackstone, Liste" and Ruaton and sone other makes

nornalfy of l+? H.P. r'itrr-fl'- vate"-p*pt' fhe fack of spare paltf i-s also a

serious paoblen anal as such supply bf spare parts rnqv ne"n an additional cost of

10 per cent over and tl"i""tit" i"iai Jo"nt it lo""el of ts' 288"614'

Theestinated'cultirratetlafea'coveledbythetlamagedBets.of-enginesand
watet-prnps, i" "pp"oxi.i.i;il 

te;ooo feddans' tde nentirstrip of the co-operatives

iii".t.a is-22,590 nenuers or 113,\50 fa'urfry ddnbers '

2. Nile Province

In the Nile Province, the same conditions of natural disasters prevailed

except the number of "..-oit"tii""t 
-wtrictr is only six with the lrenbership of

1"01"3 or 5,055 fanily nenbers '

There ere 4B sets of engines antl vater' Dusps of the 6ane kind as 
-used 

in

llorthetn Province, of vhich E2 sets ""r" a"o'"g"i' The total anount of losses is

rs.20,500.

3, Kassala Province

In the l(assala Province, 9 aglicul'tural and ? multipurpose co-operatives out

of 109 co operatives t""" 
-"ii"lt"i' 

Tire neuberstrip of tie affected co-operatives

is 5"165 fanners or 36,990 fanily neuber's ' 
,
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The Gash river flooded the area from June to Septenber 19gO and atamaged16 sets of engines and vater-pr.mps, The engines used were of the nakes ofBlackstone r Lister and iuston of 2\ H.p. each and the lrater*prups of l+,'/5,, size.rt nay be nentioned that engines in afl cases are diesel" TLe iotal smount ofl-osses is tS. 59,161.

\. @_ffS"i""g
In Kha"torim, there are 28 agricul-tura1 co_operatives, of rhich l-2co*operatives were affected. The total- nembership of affected, co-operatives is

B19 farners or l+,9t\ felril-y menbers. rfre activities of these co-oplratives isnainly groving of vegetables along the htrite Nile, Blue Nll-e and Nile conjunction.

, Duaing the season, from July to september 1980" the Nir-e f100ded the drea anddrorned the sets of engines and. pumps and the instailations. fhus" L6 sets r,rithinstatfations vere damaged "

The danaged engires vere of Bl_ackstone and l,ister (aieset) 60 H,p. rdth
2l+'? pr:nps. The total losses anount to fS. 122,66)+.

5. !nr1s_Ui&_EsG4ct

fn this Province there are f? agricultural co*oDeratives, of which four
were affected. The total menbership of affected. co-operatives is 110 or 660 rarnitymehbers. The main activity of these co -operatives is gror,ring of cotton,ground-nuts, d.urra, vegetables and fruit.

During the season, from July to Septenxber 1980, the l,Ihil"e Nile flooded thea'rea and drorned the sets of engines, pumps and their instarlations. The numberof, sets alsmaged was eight"

... Il:_d*"e"d engines \nrere of the makes of DOIS, Lister, Ruston of Zl+ H.p.w]'ln 4 /> pumls. The total losses amount to tS. 176.1,A6.

o. fieo iiea frovlnce

t. -- 
".a 

Se" 
".ovince 

(Khor Arbaat area) alL the six agricultural
co-operatives were affected with a total ruehbership of 508 or approximater-y
1,040 fanily nembers. The rnain activity of these co-operatives- is qroring ofcattle feed anal vegetabLes.

Dr,ring the rainy season from Novernber 19?9 to February L990, the heavy rainsflooded the area and damaged the punping wel1s and their installations. Thussix sets of engines r^rith punps nere damaged. The engines were dieser- of Lister
mahe, 2) H.P. $ith 8" purnps. The total losses emount to tS. 3,19?.

Ali Khairi
Director Ceneral

Co -operative Sector
l4inistry of Co*operetlon

Cordmerce and Suppl-y
Khartoun
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Situation of drought since f9?3 up to ?9/80 is rnainly attributed to shortage

of rainfall {hich is ".""ri.r"J 
ii"-.o"t inportant crirnatic factor influencing

agriculture production :.n itre afrected area in the Sudan' I"Iithin this area'

rarnfall is characterizel by narked seasonality ' large variability and it is

generally verv unreri.ab,-! ' 
"niil'iite" ;"ttt-dtitciti characterize the entire area

except lerha1ls for extreme southern region where a balance may be achieved between

vater supply in tne forn of-""i"tAf aid water loss in the form of potential

evapotransPiration .

l. Total area affected by drouclht in the Sudan

Total area affected by d"ought lies nainly between latitude 12o 31a l8oll '
and traverses the sudan t"Lf"ti"g tt it'" tq t on the east and endin6 at'the Chad

bord.er on the west. This Lea consists approximately of 650'0oo kmz vhich include

North llordofan, rrrartounl I'r,;";f"t, r"ssi-l., Red sea, and the nortbern, Portions

of southern Kordofan, ani southern Darfur provinces' The second area affected

is the southern region.

TheaffectedareahadwitnessedseveredroughtsincelgTl'.extendingto
aglg/Bo where "ainfall 

vas mostly belor'I the tvt"ig" ' Drought ' together vith

rand misuseso such as ;;;;;l;e, seasonal fires' wood cutting and^over-

cuttivation of marginal land, have acceferated soii deterioration' Sand dune

movement, from the 'rr"ct"a 
,'"., i" nov expanding over vast areas in the South'

threatening agricuatr.rral land ani grazing resources in the Sudan'
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Year

1961

196\

t967

1970
'r o7?

D

Some of the effects of the d rought can be sudmarized in the folloving:

Decline in food crop and' mea : Food crop prcduction has declined and is

declining on cultivated tffir, lir"' *t"t' .rt"cted by drought ' This is

illustrated in table 1:

Sesame ave.rage - Yield
( ton/f ed'!,)

0. 339

0 .102

o. 083

0 .097

0.019

"*
o. l+o0

o'297

O .2L6
1 D?)

0.090
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Data in table 1 incticate that prod.uction of groundnuts declined duringI96L-I973 fron 0.1+ ton/fedd,, to O.ir9 ton/fedd. Sesame average yield d.eclinedduring the same period fron 0.3 tou/tedd.., to 0.019 ton/fedd.

. - ^8""" 
( sorghun) pro<ruction .eclineal tron l+24 kglfedd. in 195r to 191 kglfedd.in 19?3 . Maize and a*rrn (milet ) yrefa frave Aecfinea fron 333 kg/feaa . , ana

5l+2 kelfedd., to 1!! kg ana tf k/tedd. """p"oii""ry du"ing the same periocl.

,. Since food. crop procluction is so quickly decreasingn the affected area is onthe verge of disaster and there are silns of progressive abandornnent of agricultu"ein rrany areas.

Meat and nilk are only a-fraction of the areats potential. I,lhile recentoff-take is higher for sheep ( about 5 p*" 
""nti, it i-s only about 6_8 per cent forcattLe. Total seasonal off-take is noi conpar"br" to total livestock iopulation(\o nitrion head) and is.hardly neeting ro"ii .oa national denands. Low productionis nainly attributerl to inarleqiate r""ie" pt"a""1ion caused ty io"orti"i.nt soilmoisture.

Total m:mber of Livestock within the affected. areas according to the LgTg/Tgcensus is shovn in the follolring tabte 2:

Red Sea

Kassala

Kord.ofan

Darfur
Khartoum

Southern region

Cattle
l+1, 0?6

723'7o7

2,706,789
4,t 00,372

5L,021

6,2i7,967

236,538

r,679,792

3, l+88, oB2

2,79r,5r\
3T3,B2B

3,370 ,616

Goat

l!R, c1 'l

1,002,415

2 ,578 ,810
2,5o,+ ,206

\6r,9t+9

2,L73,].62

Camel

102 ,082

60T,PzT

9I2,)+O2

393,61+9

1l+,690

5),O)U

IOTA.L

86a,of3

4 , U-tJ,_141

9,686,056
o ?no ?Al

858,l+BB

11,837,U+3

13,993,932 u.,880,550 9,206,759 2,065,6|8 3T,d+6,922

Source: AnimaL Resources Dcononics ldrninistration _ 19g0.

Estiuated. value of livestock w"ithin the affecterl area:

Cattle
Sheep

Goat

Ca^meI

Population

f3,893,932
11, BBo, 550

g ,206.759
D n.A< AEA

Unit price SS.

100

l+o

100

Val-ue tS .

1,389,393,200

47 5 ,222 ,OOO

23o,]-58..975

2o5,658,00o

2,rL5,3\9,975Total value
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The problem of shortage of grazing is aggravated' by flow of a ]arge number

of livestlck fron neighbouiing cJuntries whicn are sufferin6q frorn drougtrt and'

infectious diseases of high rnirtality. Tbe over-all foss of stock because of
drought vas estirnated at 5 to 10 per cent of totaL population in the affecte'l
area.

@; -Sudan 
is the world's naJor producer of

$* "i@cia 
senegal, The production amounts to

5-9 put cent of the value of the countryr s total exports' Due t9 
'trought 

l-0 years

ago,-the acacia tree started to die out over vast areas rithin the gum belt'
This not only affected Suclant s foreign exchange balance ' but also reduced the

sulply forworld-vide use by alnost l+J per cent.

Danaer of sand dune movements: Since 19?1, UNESCO/Sudanese mission reported a

"t"it@outh{ard 
drift of sand. on a large scale' the

disappearance of the soifts natural vegetative cover due to drought has subJected

the subsoj.l- in the north to be removed by vind action southward. By nou dune

movenent is expanding over a vast area threatening all lli1e irrigation 
. 

s chemes -
2.5 niU-ion feddans of punp irrigation, ? rrillion fed'Ians of lnechanized crop
farroing, ?5 per cent od tu-. vorro'" 61m arabic production, pasturage for nearly
about 15 niffion aninal unit of livestoek and vast areas of rrootllands '

These short-tem effects Of drought are equally as serious as the long*term
ones. The latter 1rj.11 ultinately lead to the co!0plete di sappearanc e of life in
the affected axeas. The fomer inplies the hard. task of rnaintaining the delicate
balance between the effect of changes caused. by drought and the requirernents of
local- coomunities to be able to continue living in the aLea affected'

Totalpopulationaffecteclbydrought:totalnumberofinhabitantsaffected
by drought are the following:

Urban

159, oB3

t?q ?to

262,O05

2r-o,l+20

876,\PT

Rural

1DA 't ))

oJy,u)u
J- , >J+, UO t

I, )OO !-L l +

3 o869,013

166,238

291+,018

\06,27l!
I+ot1 ,567

r,226,O97

\65,043
1 1"" ?R?

2,202,346

2,J.Ol- ,JOl-

< o?t o??

Nonatlie Total

Red Sea

Kassala

Kordofan

Darfur

Total

The Government is nov faced with the dual problem of arranging adequate foocl

supplies at xeasonab.Ie prices for the locaL population tiving in the area affected
.ar-d- th. inni6irants fron neighbouring countries who have virtual-ly no means'



3. Analysis of Irork and financial requirements

Fire-line building for erazing conservation: Tjncontrolled fires rernove
35 per cent of the natural grazing resourcli;,ihat is left is befo'the carryingcapacity. Low productivity of the range lanals is rainly attributed to failureof rainfall together with loss due to destruction by fire. Fire rinins rs an
essential practice to protect availabte grazing resources frorn fire.

The total length or thc existinl fire-l ines in rhe 12 norLhern provinccs
equals f ,l+78 linear miles.

Annex

end of the rain:rr
nnr ecrrrel- i nn rryair<i

Cost in

Proposed extension of fire-lines = 15"OOO linear niIes.

The requirements for the coming six rnonths fclloving the
season to augnent and strengthen the vorti in ranqe resouLces
uncontrolled fires are:

Item Transport and rnachinerv

5-ton trucks
Corner l-tons
Toyota pick-ul
Tn\/.+ 5 e+ati ^
Land Rover

Tractors

5-ton trailers
Ivlovers

Total

Chemicals and sjrayine equipment

llon-selective herbicides
2-netre r,/ide sprayers tlactor mount

Other spraying eoulpment

!2
12

I
)+

10

2A

20

I2

Ioo3_lrrul]r-lilfl-
Sugar, f1our, coohing oil,

dry rations

ijnl ted btates do Ll ars
]r- ,Ort
1.,32 , ooo

3OII , OOO

200,000

350 , ooo

'rza,ooa

300,000

15lr , ooo

2,950 
" 
000 2 

"950,O00

10 "000
35,000

t,000

50 ,000 50 "000

60 , ooo

3,060 ,000

Total

Grand total cost

60 , ooo
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Sudan {overnnent obliqations: the Governnent vill afford the foLlo'^'ing:

Technical staff, labour and drivers' expensesl

Running costs and maintenance of vehicles and nachinez'y;

Provision of hous ing;

Surveying and execution of fire-lining constructions'

l,ivestock disease coqlrol: The drought that struck parts of the Sudan and

neighbouring countries tra-Julset the rnoverrrents.of :o*?d"^ "t::9 :l-"-i:-:13o1:tt""t
routes. Areas vhich have formed seasonal gTar'ing }and for the l'ivestock of
nomadic tribes in tne previous years could not support these.herds o:,:?::t ot tn"
scarcity or complete failure of a nelr pasbure crop' This ind-uced a shift' in the

normal migratory routes to other areas in search of native forage and water'
r^,hich could tnean concentration of large rurnbers of animals in a relativeLy sroall

area. This situatior. orr" int"n=ified by nomadic tribes from neighbouring countries

aff--cted by drou€lht that moved into the sudan lrith their anima1s, and shaTed the

already over^polulateo range. This caused additional d'isturbances to migratory

routes and seasonaf gra"in! "rea". The collective outcome of these factors ves

the spread of dlseases to ier+ areas by local herds and introduction of new

diseases by livestock coning from neighbouring cotrntries' The veterinary service

and animal health care raciiities avallabfe in these areas are not sufficient to
handle this burden. consequently, more vaccineso drugs and reliabl-e vehicles are

required to treat att animJls in ihe affected areas and" prevent the outbTeak of
devastating diseases and their spread into ad.jacent regions' In order to
strenethen and increase the efficiency of veterinary -"ervices in affected areas'

financial support of the order of $950,000 is required as indicated belov:

..-^^i-ac hveionio anrrirntontu( Lrgs , v/eLrrrsrr rJ-r!ur\

venlc_Les

Locust ccntrol: The Sudan is a"ffected by
locusis nreinly the desert locust, tree locust,
various grasshoppers.

Stoo,ooo

s4 50 ,000

total- $950, ooo

Lhe threat ol d_r'fe-^nL sl]ecies of
African nrigratorY locust and

The first one is the nost dangercus of afl species as it can covcr an area or

over f million square kilometres. Again the Sudan is faced I'dth the danger of t1'o

invasionso a sunmer invasicn that affects the eastern, centraf and western parts
of the country duling the period fron l'{ay to October yearly and the r"inter invasion
r{hich is continued to the Red Sea coastal a:'ea' Different crols can be darnaged

bv the desert loc Lrst .

The tree focust threatens to a great extent the production of gum arabic trees'



Annex

The African rnigratory locust tht:eatens the r.ain suflar cane tlantations and
hence the sugar industry.

Grasshoppers can inflict great danage to cereal crops, nainly durra r,,hi ch is
the starrle food for the majority of the rrorufat ion.

The desert locust, the tree locust and the African nigratory locust
habituall-y migrate from area to area, a.nd that can be from neighbouring countries
and" in the case of the desert locust, fron areas far fron the Sudan. Such
nigratory behavj-our no doubt conplicates the control operations. It happenerl in
nany cases that excellent control operations vere carried out in the sucian vhere
the infested areas were nearly c1ear, then suddenly invading sr.rarns reinfested the
areas again.

There is also the frrobleh of areas infested by C.esert locusts that can be
the source of invasion to the Sudan but for one reason or another are inaccessibfeto the survey and control teams. A good exanole is the Eritrean coast in
Northern Ethiopia. Because of the politica.l-ly unsettled situation, no controf
teans can conduct any control operations against the dese"t locust. Another areais the Ogaden area of Ethiopia where also b""ul,"" of the pol-itical disputes over
that area no control operations can be fufif led. Hence, there is alr.rays the
danger of the desert locust from that area invading the sudan. on the other hand,
the fighting in Chad created the probl,err of tree locust and Alrican niqratory
l-ocusb sr"z.rns from that area to invac,le western rarts of the Sudan.

Vehicles:

Pesticides;

fi/ I Sets:

Spare part s :

Spraying equiprnent:

20 load carriers
20 Land Rover/Toyota pick-up

500 tons BHC dust

11,000 gal-1ons 96 per cent malathion
11,000 gallons !f per cent rnalathion

10 R/T sets ($5OO eacrr)

Enough spare parts for the load carrier" pick -uos and
R/T sets.

500 hnap sack sprayers (notorized)
1,000 knap sack sprayers (ly nanO)

20 exhaust nozzle sFrayers
Arso .,nollr/h s--.ra r.yt c for the above,

for the people wor\inc in the control operal-Lons.Iood:
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*''-, rar:r- in --he sou-Chern relioni4lilblu-la,--i:9Yi'jj "j -i.i' -
t, Eastern nquatcria Frovince

2. tlestern l..uatcria lrovince

3. Jonglei Ptovince
t - tl1]'er I ilc Province

1. l,ailes Province
6. - .LLr I-l 'il.lza I rovince

r_S!!_o r_]:IS" "E4t dls* t!_glg]]E!t
1 . Ila stern Iqr-ia"toria |rovince
2 - Ll cr1{Ie 1

leq ,i renet;r,s eor vererin€ r.v serv]lqq

1 . Va-cc ines

Lr.urpy shin disease vac c ine
idql dv,,re

"ul > L lt r!rv!4

.--_,'
( a I ':t nrn.l.1-11 tjror 1oe
( b) Eernil

3. Authelninthics

APPEI]DIX VITI

\/. r --i',o-.rr nnr r'l r r! L . c t r r tjj:___-]__:r._"_:lY:i__::,9_l-c.

897 ,787 car H/C

\29

1,5olr,l+56 'j

r,B28,o92 11

90o,719

r .)+27 .7 c7

Total 6,669,27 6

4 petl c enr

3 per cent

2 
"C00,000 

dos es

1,000,000 grams

500 , OoO

10,000 gallons
! ,000 tins
)+,000 tins

( a I llanrde
(b) ilexac hlcroethane (? 1b tin)
(c) Phenofort (T rb tin)

It. Antibiotic s

(") groad expectrun solulin
\ terralnyc lne..geonyline-t e-tracyc line )

ioo nilTbott]; 5oo 'ooo 
bottles

(b) Broad expectrum ror,rd-er
( terracycline-georyline-tetracycline ) 2501000 tins
7 Lb/tin l course = 71bs

5. 4q,:f-1fr3cr"
(u) crr.!.tcx powder (envelope) \00'000 envelopes

(b) Gcr.-lox solution (3f.tfonJ l-00'000 €lallons

i"i ll.rcotcr solution (ga11on) 200'000 gallons

Source: Pegional l.riinistry of AgricuLture, Southern Region'
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Unit
qo1 d__g lEln_9!_!:pren,L

Spraying hand prunp

Deep freezer ( kerosene )

Refrigerator (portable,
Deep f"eezer (kerosene )

Refrigerator (electric )

Fefrigerator ( kerosene )

Camninc pnr r i nnon+

Staff tent
Officer tent
Beds

Portable table
Portable chair

40

5

2A

6

6

6

30
'l 5

200

30

30




